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B0YL5S, JOHN K. BJTKRVIKW.

Field Worker13 name

This report made on (date)

Charlts H. HoU

November 12,

158
12110

' 193 7

1. Namo John M. Boylee

2. Poet O.'Ticc Address Wynona

3. Residence address (or l oc i t i on ) S ta r Rqute - \ B O X §12

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month July Day \ Yuar 1855

5. Pla-e of b i r t h

6. NamQ of Father Charlie Boyleu Place of birth Georgia

Other information about f a t h e r C i v i l War Veteran

7. Nanto of Mother Mary Ann Auaborn Place o f \ b i r t h Georgia

Otr.er information about rnothor

Notes or cor.pl. t o n a r r a t i v e by tho f i e l d worker dea l i ng w i t h . t h e l i f e and
story of the u,rson in t - rv iewod . Ruftr t o Manual f o r su^ tcs tod s u b j e c t s
and ques t ions , Continue on blank shfotr. if necessary and\xtt&ch f i rmly
t h i s form. N'Wnber of sheets a t t ached 2
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AM Interview with Kr» John If* Boylas, Wynona.
By - CkarlM H, Bolt , Investigator.

November IB, 19S7*

John M. Boylea was born in Texae in 1855* Hit

parents acred to the Territory toon after the Civil

Wax* They moved to a plaoe near Oklahoma City and farmed

om Hog Creak tut their fanning was in a small way at

f irs t aa they only had on* pony and a yoka of oxen, so

there was not men raised the f i r s t year or two but game

was plentiful and they could hare plenty of food for the

family frost wild game.

Bach year the faming conditions grew better and

•ore stock was aoquired and since Ur. Boylea' sons were

large enough to help with the fanning, the hardships of

the family were not so great. After farming a few years

oa Hog Greek, near Oklahoma City, the Boyleo family moved

to the Sao amd Vox country near what i s now Prague but

then tiie town or post office was naaed Lamdon. They

farmed a somber of years three «dle« north of Lamlon and

Joha If. Boylee was post master at Landon for two years.

Mr. Boyle* father, who was known in the Sao and Tox

country as "Uncle Charlie", carried mail to and from



JOB* u» OTXHTCKW*

for ••r»rml j»*r«, but ooatlsatd his fusing up to

tfet as* of »boat mlattj


